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parts: "The Training and Fundamentals of 
the Voice," "Fundamentals of Spoken 
Thought and Their Opposites," and "The 
correlation of the Arts." Helpful exercises, 
outlines, and illustrations are given to 
awaken thought and interest, which, if fol- 
lowed, will give the teacher more ease and 
poise. All through the book there is the 
tendency to stimulate the young speaker to 
work and to make the method of working 
plainer and easier. Through this study the 
student will have a better insight into voice 
training and the spoken word. 
R. S. Hudson 
OTHER BOOKS OF INTEREST TO 
TEACHERS 
Teaching Arithmetic in the Primary Grades. 
By Robert Lee Morton. New York: Silver, 
Burdett and Company. 1927. Pp. 242. $1.80. 
This book discusses the place of arithmetic 
in the primary grades and gives valuable sugges- 
tions for improving the teaching of this subject. 
The chapter on "Games and Drill Devices" is 
especially good and offers practical helps in mak- 
ing arithmetic more suitable to the child's needs. 
The book is usable and helps to solve many 
problems of the arithmetic teacher. 
The Squirrel Tree. By Margaret J. McElroy 
and Jessica O. Younge. New York: Ameri- 
can Book Company. Pp. 94. 
The author has taken the everyday experiences 
of children and made them into an enjoyable 
story. The book is well bound, the print is large, 
the illustrations are vivid and numerous, and the 
sentences are divided into phrases to encourage 
proper eye sweep. It is best used as a library or 
supplementary book. 
Beginners' Book in Writing and Spelling. By 
Norman H. Hall. Chicago: Hall and Mc- 
Creary Company. 1927. Pp. 48. 20 cents. 
Read and Do. By Maud C. Stubbings. Illustrat- 
ed by Urenevieve M. Watts. Chicago; Hall 
and McCreary Company. 1927. Pp. 32. 20 
cents. 
Two attractively nrinted little books that should 
provide a real stimulus for primary children. 
Both are well done, and will prove valuable work 
books. 
Practical Football and How to Teach It. By 
G. S. Lowman. New York: A. S. Barnes and 
Company. 1927. Pp. 280. $4.00. 
A revised, enlarged, and more complete pre- 
sentation of lectures, discussions, and subject 
matter in football offered in classes in the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin Summer Sessions of 1921 to 
1924. The book is rich in diagrams of plays and 
photographs of players in action. 
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The Black Arrow. By Robert Louis Stevenson. 
Edited by Dorothy Loomis Holm. Boston: 
Allyn and Bacon. 1926. Pp. 436. 80 cents. 
Another issue in the excellent Academy Classics 
for Junior High Schools. This story of youth, 
with a background of the War of the Roses, is 
of course a popular volume. 
NEWS OF THE COLLEGE 
AND ITS ALUMNAE 
STUDENT DIRECTORY FOR FALL 
QUARTER, 1927-28 
Student Association—Mary Ellen Fray, Madi- 
son^ President; Mary McNeil, Fishersville, vice- 
president; Florence Reese, Atlee, secretary-treas- 
urer. 
Y. W. C. A.—Marion Wagner, Appomattox, 
president; Margaret Knott, Portsmouth, vice- 
president; Virginia Harvev Roanoke, secretary; 
Mary B. Murphy, Machadoe, treasurer; Adelia 
Krieger, Portsmouth, undergraduate representa- 
tive. 
Athletic Association—Jane Nickell, Herndon, 
president; Elizabeth Miller, Smedley, vice-presi- 
dent; Virsrinia Hughes, Ore Bank, secretary; 
Anne_ Proctor, Drakes' Branch, treasurer; Mary 
B. Miller, Smedley, business manager. 
Pi Kappa Omega—Lorraine Gentis, Norfolk, 
president; Mary Lacy, Madison, vice-president; 
Helen Goodson, Norfolk, secretary; Florence 
Reese, Atlee, treasurer; Kathryn Pace, Hampton, 
alumnae secretary; Hilda Blue, Charlottesville, 
Historian. 
The Schoolma'am—Helen Goodson, Norfolk, 
editor; Lucy Gilliam, Petersburg, business man- 
ager. 
The Breeze—Hilda Page Blue, Charlottesville, 
editor; Elizabeth Knight, Plainfield, N. J., busi- 
ness manager. 
Stratford Dramatic Club—Anne Bulloch, Ports- 
mouth, president; Phyllis Palmer, Greenville, vice- 
president; Ruth Dold, Buena Vista, secretary; 
Lorraine Gentis, Norfolk, treasurer; Elizabeth 
Hopkins, McGaheysville, business manager. 
Glee Club—Bernice Wilkins, Portsmouth, presi- 
dent; Linda Malone, Petersburg, vice-president; 
Ruth Beery, Harrisonburg, secretary; Virginia 
Harvey, Roanoke, business manager; Sylvia 
Myers, Harrisonburg, librarian. 
Choral Club—Elizabeth Malone,Roanoke, presi- 
dent; Eugenia Eley, Suffolk, vice-president; Bess 
Cowling, Eastville, secretary; Ruth Dold, Buena 
Vista, treasurer; Lillian Derry, Norfolk, house 
chairman; Sylvia Myers, Harrisonburg, librarian. 
Orchestra—Maggie Roller, Staunton, president; 
Eunice Lindsay, Norfolk, vice-president; Rebecca 
Spitzer, Hinton, secretary-treasurer. 
Aeolian Music Club—Martha Derrick, Pulaski, 
president: Sallie Norman, Culpeper, vice-presi- 
dent; Mildred Kline, Waynesboro, secretary; 
Eugenia Eley, Suffolk, business manager; Thelma 
Lewis, Richmond, chairman program committee. 
Cotillion Club—Bernice Wilkins, Portsmouth, 
president; Virginia Curtis, Hampton, vice-presi- 
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dent; Martha Spencer, Norfolk, secretary; Bess 
Cowling, Eastville, treasurer; Ida Pinner, Koa- 
noke, business manager; Peggy Sexton, Norfolk, 
sergeant-at-arms. 
Alpha Literary Society—Lucy Davis, Norfolk, 
president; Mayme Turner, Stone Mountain, secre- 
tary; Julia Reynolds, Atlanta, Georgia, treasurer. 
Lanier Literary Society—Ida Pinner, Roanoke, 
president; Martha Spencer, Norfolk, vice-presi- 
dent; Virginia Curtis, Hampton, secretary; Bess 
Cowling, Eastville, treasurer; W. Doan, Peters- 
burg, sergeant-at-arms; Rebecca Jennings, chair- 
man program committee. 
Lee Literary Society—Virginia Field, Charles- 
ton, W. Va., president; Anne Ragan, Blacksburg, 
vice-president; Mary Crane, Waynesboro, secre- 
tary; Mary Brown Allgood, Petersburg, treasurer; 
Mary McNeil, Fishersville, critic; Mildred Alphm, 
Lexington, sergeant-at-arms; Mildred Beeryman, 
chairman program committee. 
Page Literary Society—Helen Lineweaver, Har- 
risonburg, president; Irene Garrison, Harrison- 
burg, vice-president; Ruth King, Clifton Forge, 
secretary; Lucille Jones, Penlan, treasurer; Doro- 
thy Hearring, Fentress, critic; Eila Watts, Clifton 
Forge, sergeant-at-arms; Phyllis Palmer, Green- 
ville, chairman program committee. 
Frances Sale Club—Charlotte iurner, Hender- 
sonville, N. C, president; Frances Bass, News 
Ferry, vice-president; Olivia Malmgren, Norfolk, 
secretary; Anne Ragan, Blacksburg, treasurer, 
Maggie Roller, Staunton, chairman program com- 
mittee. 
High School Chtb—Mayme Turner, Stone 
Mountain, president; Genevieve Clevenger, Win- 
chester, vice-president. 
The Art Cteb—Frances Hughes, Harrisonburg, 
president; Bernice Mercer, Norfolk, vice-presi- 
dent; Mary Lou Venable.^ Charleston, W. Va., 
secre'tary-treasurer; Maggie Roller, Staunton, 
business manager. 
The Euclid Club—I ? president; Lucy 
Davis, Norfolk, vice-president; Leomde Harriss, 
Norfolk, secretary; Mary Frances Rand, Amelia, 
chairman program committee. 
French Ctrde—Mary Crane, Waynesboro, presi- 
dent- Phyllis Palmer, Greenville, vice-president; 
Mary Armentrout, MacGaheysville, secretary; 
Lucille Jones, Penlam, treasurer; Mayme Turner, 
Stone Mountain, chairman program committee. 
WHAT HARRISONBURG GRADUATES OF 
THE CLASSES OF 1927 ARE DOING 
As in former years most of our graduates of 
the June and August classes of 1927 were suc- 
cessful in finding locations for the current _ses- 
sion. Many of them are working in Virginia, 
but a few are scattered from Florida on the south 
to Pennsylvania on the north. Only a small num- 
ber have been negligent in reporting their posi- 
tions for the year. 
Some of the two-year graduates returned to 
college to work for their degree in elementary 
education; Clelia E. Heizer, Marietta Kagey Sara 
Ruth King, Dorothy Lindgren, Lyda Delle Mpore, 
Kathryn T. Pace, and Mary C. Stnckler. Miriam 
Pear, now studying at Johns Hopkins, is the only 
member of the two-year class who went elsewhere 
to school. 
The following full graduates are now working 
for the Master of Arts degree: Marjorie Ober, 
at William and Mary, Pauline Callender, at 
Columbia University, and Ruth F. Lewis, at the 
University of Virginia. , r n 
A few graduates were not located for the tall 
quarter: Pauline Conner, Marion Kelly, and Mary 
Will Porter four-year graduates; and Mildred 
A Barrett, Nella A. Bart, Rachael Beery, Sadie 
Block. Hope Burgess, Lois Claud. Dorothy Gib- 
son, Margaret Hatcher, Kate Patton, Bernice 
Salsbury, Flossie Joe Smith, and Virginia Mae 
Williams of the two-year graduates. 
B. S. GRADUATES (HIGH SCHOOL 
COURSE) 
Allen, Fannie Green—History and English, Hot 
Springs, Va. 
Davis, Betty—History, Charlottesville, Va. 
Dunn, Thelma—English and chemistry, McLean, 
Va. 
Ellmore, Elizabeth—Sixth and Seventh grades, 
Floris, Va. 
Grammer, Margaret—Biology and English, Ma- 
nassas, Va. 
Hedrick, Louise—History, Lebanon,_ Va. 
Holsinger, Fannie—English and Latin, Conicville, 
Va. , 
Hossley, Nora—Mathematics, Washington and 
Lee H. S., Arlington County, Va. 
Jones, Sherwood—English and history, Weeks- 
ville, N. C. . r 
Joyce. Maggie Lou—Fifth grade, Cntz, Va. 
Kennedy, Elsie—Sixth grade, McLean, Va. 
Lambert, Edwena—Physical Education, Wmston- 
Salem, N. C. 
Lay. Claire—History, Bluefield, Va. ... 
McCaleb, Mary L.—Latin, algebra and civics, 
Lehman, Pa, 
Nickell, Ruth—Physical Education, Scranton, Pa. 
Payne, Mary 1.—Seventh grade, Elizabeth City, 
N. C. 
Pettit, Emma—Science, Martinsville, Va. 
Roller, Kathryn—Art Supervisor, Miami, Fla. 
Smith, Mary G.—English and history, Long 
Island, Va. . , , . „ 
Stephenson, Elsie Mae—Latin and history, Center 
Cross, Va. , , . 
Sullenberger, Ruth—Physics. English and history, 
Lawrenceville, Va. . 
Thompson, Sarah Elizabeth—Supervisor Junior 
H. S., Pleasant Hill, Va. 
Womeldorf. Gladys—English and history, 
Brownsburg, Va. 
Yates, Helen B.—Latin and English, Madison, 
Va. 
B S. GRADUATES (ELEMENTARY TEACH- 
ING AND SUPERVISION) 
Grubb, Elizabeth M.—First grade, Norfolk, Va. 
Hopkins, Ellen Warren—Third grade, Arlington 
County, Va. 
Hopkins, Lucile—Primary grades, Arlington 
County, Va. 
Lucas, Josephine—Primary grades, Woodlawn, 
Va 
McGlaughlin, Lucille V.—History, Washington 
and Lee H. S., Arlington County, Va. 
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B. S. GRADUATES (HOME ECONOMICS) 
Crawford, Ruby—Home economics, Toano, Va. 
Davis, Marie—Home economics, Atlee, Va. 
Draper, Veta—Science and home economics, 
Rocky Mount, Va. 
Dunlop, Frances A.—Home economics, Tahor, N. 
C. 
Goodloe, Elizabeth— 
Hundley, Lillye—Home economics, Appomattox, 
Va. 
Kerr, Helen—Home economics, Leesburg, Va. 
Pitts, Stella—Home economics, Buena Vista, Va. 
Quisenberry, Nettie—Home economics, Timber- 
ville, Va. 
Seebert, Martha—Home economics, Brownsburg, 
Va. 
Senger, Merle—Home economics, Wakefield, Va. 
Slagle, Lucy—Home economics, Leland, N. C. 
Wright, Ruth—Home economics and biology, Nor- 
view, Va. 
Yeatts, Helen D.—Home economics, Rural Re- 
treat, Va. 
TWO-YEAR GRADUATES (GRAMMAR 
GRADE AND PRIMARY COURSE) 
Adams, Sudie—Substitute work in Hampton and 
Newport News, Va. 
Babcock, Eva—Primary grades, Fuquay Springs, 
N. C. 
Bailey, Genevieve—Primary grades, Charleston, 
W. Va. 
Baker, Louise F.—Primary grades, Summer Hill, 
Va. 
Bertschey, Bessie—Grammar grades, Phoebus, Va. 
Besley, Elma—Grammar grades, Annandale, Va. 
Boggs, Virginia—Primary grades, Oris, Va. 
Boisseau, Loula—Primary grades, Arlington 
County, Va. 
Bollinger, Helen—Primary grades, Bassett, Va. 
Booze, Ruby—Rural School, Alleghany County, 
Va. 
Borum, Virginia—Rural School, Palls, Va. 
Bowen, Julia Hill—Grammar grades, Bealeton, 
Va. . 
Bowers, Sarah—Primary grades, Grafton, W. Va. 
Brock, Frances—Grammar grades, Elkton, Va. 
Brock, Irene—Grammar grades, Arlington Coun- 
ty, Va. 
Bulifant, Emily—Grammar grades, Glenview, N. 
C. 
Calvert, Edna—Primary grades, Sharon School, 
Pittsylvania County, Va. 
Campbell, Annie—Primary grades, Clifford, Va. 
Gary, Ruth—Primary grades, Winchester, Va, 
Cauthorn, Mary—Private School, Clifton Forge, 
Va. 
Chamberlin, Catherine—Primary grades, Hagers- 
town, Md. 
Chandler, Mary Will—Rural School, Pleasant 
Green, Va. 
Chilton, Mary Sue—Grammar grades, Beulahville, 
Va. 
Clarke, Margaret M—Primary grades, Coves- 
ville, Va. _ _ 
Cox, Leslie—Primary grades, Alexandria, Va. 
Cundiff, Lottie—Primary grades, Roanoke Coun- 
ty, Va. 
Dahmer, Erie—Rural School, Loudoun County, 
Va. 
DeHart, Charlotte—Grammar grades, Winchester, 
Va. 
Dowden, Virginia—Grammar grades, Bailey's 
Cross Roads, Va. 
Driver, Virginia—Grammar grades, Cartersville, 
Va. 
Duling, Lucille—Grammar grades, Portsmouth, 
Va. 
Everette, Inez—Rural School, Rosemary, N. C. 
Ferebee, Mary—Primary grades, Birds Nest High 
School, Va. 
Fitchett, Ruth—Grammar grades, Waverly, Va. 
Fitzgerald, Gladys—Primary grades, Raleigh, N. 
C. 
Frey, Nina—Grammar grades, Arlington Coun- 
ty, Va. 
Gilkerson, Ellen—Primary grades, Waynesboro, 
Va. 
Glass, Alice—Grammar grades, Buena Vista, Va. 
Graham, Margaret Lee—Grammar grades, Hamil- 
ton, Va. 
Graybill, Elsie—Grammar grades, Buena Vista, 
Va. 
Groton, Hazel—Grammar grades, Arlington Coun- 
ty, Va. 
Grove, Leola—Grammar grades, Grimesland, N. 
c. 
Gum, Marie—Primary grades, Middleburg, Va. 
Hardesty, Lucille—Grammar grades, Berryville, 
Va. 
Harris, Ruth—Primary grades, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Hartman, Mabel—Grammar grades, Taylor, Va. 
Herrick, Frances—Grammar grades, Kempsville, 
Va. 
Hill, Ruth—Primary grades, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Hinton, Mary—Grammar grades, Big Stone Gap, 
Va. 
Hiserman, Edyth—Primary grades, Waynesboro, 
Va. (Private School). 
Hubbard, Martha—Grammar grades, Bever Island, 
N. C. 
Huddle, Eula—Grammar grades, Kings Fork, Va. 
Jackson, Lucille—Rural School, Winchester, Va. 
Jackson, Hunter Lee—Grammar grades, Port Re- 
public, Va. 
Johnston, Anna—Grammar grades, Buena v ista, 
Va. 
Johnson, Margaret—Primary grades, Temperance- 
ville, Va. 
Keezel, Julia—Primary grades, McGaheysville, 
Va. 
Kidd, Corinth—Rural School, Oakley, Va. 
Knee, Bernardine—Grammar grades, Winchester, 
Va. 
Laterneau, Florence—Private School, Rada, W. 
Va. 
Lee, Marion—Grammar grades, Great Bridge, Va. 
Lohr, Anna—Grammar grades, Rochelle, Va. 
Lowman, Mayre—Grammar grades, Hot Springs, 
Va. 
McLemore, Mary Lee—Primary grades, Wise 
County, Va. _ 
Mackey, Julia—Primary grades, Rich Creek, Va. 
Maddox, Edyth—English and history, Faber, Va. 
Marshall, Lucy—Primary grades, Alexandria, Va. 
Martin, Virginia—Primary grades, McDowell, Va. 
Mason, Elizabeth Lee—Grammar grades, Norfolk, 
Va. 
May, Vallie—Primary grades, Singers Glen, Va. 
Mercer, Sarah J.—Primary grades, South Norfolk, 
Va. 
Meyerhoeffer, Mattie—Grammar grades, Port Re- 
public, Va. 
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Miller, Mareta—Grammar grades, Timberville, Va. 
Milton, Frances—Grammar grades, Page County, 
Va. 
Moseley, Evelyn—Primary grades, Grace Mission, 
Va. 
Pence, Margaret—Grammar grades, Hopewell, 
Va. 
Persinger, Frances—Primary grades, Covington, 
Va. 
Peters, Virginia—Primary grades, Lowmoor, Va. 
Puryear, "Virginia—Primary grades, Flint Hill, 
Va. 
Reynolds, Anna Mae—Grammar grades, Fieldale, 
Va. 
Reynolds, Norma—Rural School, Moore Hill, Va. 
Richardson, Joseph—Primary grades, Cluster 
Springs, Va. , .. 
Rodgers, Irene—Grammar grades, Arlington 
County, Va. 
Ross, Carita—Primary grades, Axton, Va. 
Rush, Frances—Grammar grades, Norfolk, Va. 
Schlosser, Louise—Primary grades, Gordonsvule, 
Va. 
Shiflet, Norine—Grammar grades, Hebron, Va. 
Shirkey, Sara Belle—Primary grades, Wmchest- 
er, Va. , . 
Shreve, Pauline—Grammar grades, Arlington 
County, Va. , ^ , it 
Silcott, Gladys—Grammar grades, Catlett Va. , 
Smith, Catherine B.—Grammar grades, Manassas, 
Va. 
Stephenson, Mary Sue—Primary grades, Suffolk, 
Va. 
Swank, Jane—Primary grades, Beckley, W. Va. 
Tisdale, Virginia—Primary grades, Fredencks- 
burg, Va. , 
Trimble, Katherine—Primary grades, Doe Hall, 
Va. 
Titus, Anna L.—Primary grades, Covington, Va. 
Tyler, Mildred—Primary grades, Sandston, Va. 
Vance, Catherine—Grammar grades, Deep Creek, 
Va. 
Wagner, Martha—Rural School, Monterey, Va. 
Watts, Margaret Crump—Primary grades, Ports- 
mouth, Va. 
Welsh, Constance—Grammar grades, Purcellville, 
Va. 
Wenger, Alta—Primary grades, Broadway, Va. 
Weston, Willie—Grammar grades, Union Level, 
Va. 
Whit'ley, Elizabeth—Primary grades, Lewiston, N. 
C. 
Wh'itlock, Madeline—Primary grades, Arlington 
County, Va. _ , s „ , 
Whitmer, Thelma (Mrs. J. Mark Rinker)—Rural 
School, Woodstock, Va. 
Will, Alice—Primary grades, Timber Ridge, Va. 
Wimer, Ocie Lee—Grammar grades, Crabbottom, 
Wisej Florence—Grammar grades, Henrico Coun- 
Wood, Florence—Primary grades, Mica, Va. 
Younger, Gertrude—Primary grades, Naruna, Va. 
ALUMN7E NOTES 
Verlie Story (Mrs. G. C. Giles) lives at 
1505 Russell Street, Fort Hill, Lynchburg. 
She has stopped teaching school, but she 
cannot give up the habit of writing poetry. 
Etna Hardaway spent her autumn vaca- 
tion in Cuba. She found Havana a beauti- 
ful city, but Roanoke, the "Magic City," is 
still home to her. 
Florence Pierce Jackson is supervisor of 
the public schools in Southampton County. 
Her address is Franklin, Va. 
Lucille Keeton, writing under date of 
November 28 from Alberta, Va., says: "You 
remember Virginia Mecartney, don't you ? 
She came up and spent the evening with us 
while her husband went to Lawrenceville. . 
She is Mrs. Barrow now. She is teaching 
with us this winter. So is Katharine Jones. 
This is almost an H. T. C. faculty." 
Plazel Davis says, writing November 25, 
"I am still working on my scrapbook of the 
trip to Europe. It's a perfect Behemoth, 
and is still growing. I've reached Paris, so 
it won't grow much larger." 
Marjorie Ober says, date November 21, 
that she likes it at William and Mary, "but 
my! how I do miss H. T. C.!" 
Mary Scott is right at home in New York 
City, and is planning wonderland Tours of 
Europe for discriminating travelers. Her 
address is Suite 1502, Knickerbocker Build- 
ing. 
Mary Lane Garrison, 8 years old, daugh- 
ter of Lillian Millner Garrison, president of 
the class of 1915, is already making a record 
in the Norfolk schools. Her brother David, 
aged 4, feels much grown up to be in kinder- 
garten. 
Kathleen Harless (Mrs. James Beasley) 
also lives in Norfolk. She is a member of 
the class of 1914; and we are hearing fine 
things about her interesting family. 
Writing December 5, at Norfolk, one of 
our girls says: "Last week brought a heart- 
broken letter from Virginia Willcox Hatch- 
er (Mrs. Sexton now). She had just re- 
ceived a message telling of the death two 
weeks ago of our Mary Sheilds Alexander 
—one of our best loved alumnae, class of 
1915. I cannot recall her married name. 
She left a husband and two children." 
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Ruby Hale is spending this session in the 
National Business College of her home city, 
Roanoke. She has recently been honored 
by election to the student council. 
On October 20, in Philadelphia, Ellen 
Ragey and Karl C. Moore were married. 
Since November 1 they have been at home 
at Weyers Cave. 
Edna Earl Reeves and Dr. John R. 
Adams were married November 23, at 
Sutherlin, Va. Since December 1 they have 
been at home at Danripple, Va. 
One of our good friends in Norfolk, writ- 
ing under recent date, says: "I have lately 
seen and talked with the following Harri- 
sonburg girls; Stella Bums Lindemann, 
^Kathleen Harless Beasley, Anne Clark 
Gwaltney, Hazel Oldaker fsuch a handsome 
giil these days), May Rowbotham Catling, 
Ruth Vaiden Pattie, Georgie Foreman 
Smith, Evelyn Koogler Lineweaver, and 
Marjorie Ober." 
The two last named live in Ashland 
Circle, near Lillian Millner Garrison. 
Sadie Williams sends word of greeting 
from the shadow of the National Capitol. 
Frances Barham's address is 317 61st 
Street, Newport News. 
Sydney M. Artz is teaching again this 
year in old Shenandoah. Her interest in 
local history is unflagging. 
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EDNA EIGHMEY (Mrs. Petrescu) is supervisor 
of elementary grades in the Handley Schools 
at Winchester. 
FINNEY SMITH is a junior in the State 
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ment. 
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MARY GORDON PHILLIPS is a senior in the 
college, and worked out these units under the 
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School. 
MILTON SMITH offers courses in drama in 
Columbia University and is head of the English 
department of the Horace Mann School for 
Boys, New York. He is author of The Book 
of Play Production (Appleton). 
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